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CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 31, 1367.

THE OLD COUPLE.

The old man sits with folded arms,
In his easy chair to-da- y ;

His happy wife, with crossed palui3,
Hams snatches from the olden psalms,

In a cheerful kind of way.

'Tis sweet to see this aeed pair,
Who have loved so long and well,

Each other's joya so fondly share,
Aod every little grief aud care

Alike each bosom swell.

'Tis fifty years since they were wed,
Just fifty years to-d- ay ;

They have outlived the early dead,
But age has bowed each silvery head
. They soon will pass away.

Well may their dim and faded eyes
O'erflow with pearly teara,

As visions of the past arise,
And memory on it3 mission flies

Back to those early years.

Again they tread the village green,
Where in infancy they played,

O'erjoyed at the familiar scene,
Until a shadow comes between,

And happy visions fade.

Then conies a gleam of later years,
Of friends so tried and true,

Who sympathized in all their fears,
And wiped away their bitter tears,

And made their sorrows few.

"Where are they now," the old man cries,
"The cherished friends ot yore?"

Pointing to the arching skies.
The pood wife; tearfully replies,

. " They are all gone before."
" And soon our days will ended be,

We've nerely reaehed the shore ;
We've sailed upon life's stormy sea
For nearly four-scor- e years and three,

Our journey's almost o'er. "

A young gentleman named Harry Turn,
recently married his cousin of the same name.
When interrogated as to why he did so. he
replied that it had alwaj--s been a maxim of
his that one good turn deserves another,
and he had acted accordingly.

Patrick, in writing his autobiography,
Bays: "Iran away lajm my father at an
early period of my life because I discovered
that he was only my uncle."

On a very pretty girl's saying to Leigh
Hunt, "I'm very sad, you sec," he replied,
"O no, you belong to the other Jewish sect
you are very fair, you see!"

Why is a man ascetidiug Vesuvius like an
Irishman trying to kiss a pretty girl ? lie-cau- se

he wants to get at the crater's mouth.

An Irishman says he hees no earthly rea-
son Vhy women should not be allowed to be-

come medical men.

A BILLIARD room is a bad place to cet
your daily bread, yet they always have a loaf
(er,) too, there.

How does the Irish Cupid inflict his
wounds? With, his "Arrah, be jabers."

When you give a piece of your mind take
care its not the biggest piece.

ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

CELEBRATED PATES T DCPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOLBLR
SPUING) SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-

liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, opera.-"- , carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as tho skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex io

steel spring skirt for a single U.iy, will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children, misses and young ladies, they are
superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three or four ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, aud
the bottom rods are not only duuble springs, but
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wearingout when dragging down stoops. stairs, Ac

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and ia universally recommended by the
Fashion Magaxines as the standaid skirt of the
fashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, vis : superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

Cactios. To guard against imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex''
have the red ink stamp, vix : "J. W. Bradley's
Dupl ex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist-
band none others are genuine. A lao notice that
every hoop will admit a pin being passed through
the centre, thus - revealing the two (or douole)
springs braided together therein, which is the se-

cret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination notto be found in any other skirt.

For sale in all stores where first class skirtsare
told throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole owners 'of the Patent.
WESTS-BRADL- EY A CAKY,

97 Chambers 4 79 A 81 Reade Sts., N. Y.
May 1st, lS67.-3-

riRAPE VINES FOU SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality :

Concord, 1 year old 2a els each, or S'-'-O 00 per 100.
" 2 ' 50 " " " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca, 1 " " 50 " " best white grape,
lona, 1 " 51 50 best Amber grape.

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-
ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A M. HILLS.

N. B. Vines ready for removal, by the 15th of
October. Clearfield, Pa., Aug, 22. 1S65.

SOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. The new bill
has passed both Hou-

ses, was approved by the President, and is now a
law. A three years' soldier gets $100 and a two
years' soldier $50 Bounties and Pensions are
collected by me for those entitled to them. Bring
forward yotrr applications.

J. H. McE AEL1 , Alt y. at Law.
August 1 , 166. Clearfield, Pa.

BUILDERS will find it to their interest to buy
Spikes, W indow-glas- s, Paints, and

Oil, of J. P. KRATZER.

GROCERIES Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses.
at special rates by the quantity, at

June 12. 1867. J. P. KRATZER'S.

RUSS' ST. DOIMNGO, Hubball'e, Hoofland's
Drake's, and Uostetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan 10 HARTSlV lCKA IRWIN

H. F. N A U O L E,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW", CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
( and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, aud Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm Clocks.

WA TCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, piaiu
aud full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality.' Also, in silver extension and desk
holders.

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a. fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1SG5. H. F. NAUGLE

JJEW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish lnrruius, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also ia storo a quantity of largo and email
clover seed.

We intend to raako it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest priec
lor all kinds of country produce. Wo will also
exchange goods for School, Road nnd County or-

ders; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14. 18(17.

- - c
CONVERSION OF 7 "reply

to numerous inquiries in regard to the
manner of converting the August 7 Os into the
new 5-- 20 Gold Conpcn Bonds wc inane the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of the holders of
7 3Ius. who may not be informed. The Govern-
ment computes the interest on both bonds in cur-
rency from the date of the maturity of the lat
coupon, allowing seven and three-tenth- s on the
7 Os, and charging six per cent on the 5--

For exam p,le : You send to Washington S$i ,0110
7 0 Bond which reucb.es there on

May 1st, : : : $1,000
71 days interest, : : 14 80

08. $1,000
1 19 days interest, 1 56

(This counted at 365 d"s pr a) 1,019 56
Allowed for 7 3--10s, : 1,014 80

' You pay Government ; 4 70
It will be seen by this that the Gold interest is

given as currency, which is of itsell a profit to
the party converting the 7 3 10s of nearly eight
dollars per 1.000, aside from the fact that at the
present rate of Gold, say 40, the 5-- 20s pay over 8
per cent per annum At present we are convert-
ing the 7 son much better terms than tho
Government, as the present buying and selling
rates enables us to allow the holder of the 7 3- -1 us
a better figure than has yet buen offered by any
one as a commis.sion.

Parlies exchanging through us, In addition to
getting much better terms than they can irom the
Government, will have their bonds delivered im-

mediately, thus saving delay. We also register
any bonds sent to us without charge. On Bond3
sent by express we pay charges both ways.

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
Dealers in Government securities, corner Fourth
and Wood Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa,

May 1, iSS7-- it

rp O THE AFFLICTED !!

KKAD! HEAD! READ!

THE CHEAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
auk the question. MY hat shall, I do to relieve me V
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which havo but recently been
introduced to tho public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is acertain cure for

Dyspepsia, Diseaso of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
one bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when the
Fatient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity,

cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessary. Our ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation ia a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the Chest. Pain in tho Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a mosthappy effect in the above complaint8, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instantaneous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any otherliniment now in use It is a speedy, safe anti
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache
Tnftthuhft. Snrft Thrnftt iff" Vftlr Snin.l 1 ; .

es, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi
ness, uarns, caias, inuoiains, cuts, isruises,
Jprains, Old Sores, Kunrounds, Folons,' Cholera
Morbus, Colic, etc. No family sdould be without
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuaii'
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itsoomposition.yet powerful in its effect. Us-
ed internahy and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain .the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Soldby M. A. FRANK A CO.
Clearfield, Pa.Country Dealers supplied at "Wholesale prices.

IEATHER a good assoitmcnt for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER.December 14, 1864. Clearfield Pa,

SEVERAL SET of heavy double harness andhorse collars at the store of
Dec. 6, 1866. IKVIN A HARTSHORN.

CABLE CHAINS a flood article, on hand and
by MEliRELL X BIG LER.

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, 3?.,
flavin? refitted and removed to the room lately

I v or1 Mnscnn. on Market St.. mwVUCUpitJU VJ VUV 7

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DHl'GS AND CnE.MICAJLS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s, Stationary, Tobacco and
Segars, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods. Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on Market St. Dej. 6. 18G5.

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE Sc FAUST '
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, &C

MAIN STREET, CCRWEKSVILLK, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment of goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry --Goods, G roceries. Hardware. Qucensware,
Tinware, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with unything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1S65. HIPPLE A FAUST.

0 YES! 0,YES!! O, Y E S ! ! !

' 20 PER CENT. LOWER

THAN ANYWKESE ELSE IN THE COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADEBACII,

Having opened a new storo at the Blue Ball,
Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the public
that he is determined to sell all kinds of goods

CHKAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST in theCOUDty.

Now is your tiino to cal 1 and examine his stock,
while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-
ment of tho best Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-war- e;

Drugs, Oils and Paints, Ac.

Hats, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con-

stantly kept for sale.
Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- o Cloth-

ing for men and boys.

lie will dispose of bis goods at a very low price
for cash, or exchange them for all kinds of mar-
keting.

Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchango
or goods. JOHN S. RADEBACH.

October 24th, 1866.

pitlCE CURRENT OF

II. W. Smith & Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN MERCHANDIZE.

Prints that we sold at 25 cts. we now sell at 22
Unbleached muslins at 30 cU. " at 25
Bed muslins from 25 to 50 cts. '' 25 to 40
Alpacas we sold at 45 to 80 cts. " 35 to 65
All wool delaines at 60 cts. " at 55
Common delaines at 35 cts. '' at 25

Cassimercs 10 percent, above cost, and all dress
goods at the same ratio.

BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not auction)
at immense reductions.

FISH, such as mackerel, horring, Ac, wo will
sell at cost!!

HOODS, Nubias, Breakfast shawls etc., of ev-

ery description reduced.

We offer our stock of Dry Goods, at the above
figures up to Jan. lst,18C7. They aro all A No.l,
new and fashionable. Look at it ! an alpacca at
the price of a common delaino ! Ve make this
offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to
lay in their supplies at the cheapest rates.

Best ooal oil at 85 cents per gallon.
Strictly for cash.

. Nov, 23, 1S66. II. W. SMITH A CO.

gOMET'HING N E W

IN CUKWENSVILLE.

DRUGS! DRUGS'! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
ihe room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger, on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Ooufectionaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general variety of Notions;

Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc.
The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-ity, which he will dispose of at reasonable prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot failto please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN
November 8. 1S65.

QIIAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TROUTMAJi
Having resumed the manufacture of chairs, at hisshop located on the let in the rear of his residenceon Market street, and a short distance west of theFoundry, is prepared to accommodate his oldfriends, and all others who may favor him with asail, with every description of Windsor chairs
He has a good assortment on hand, to which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finishod in a workmanlike manner, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times Examino them
before purohasing elsewhore.

Clearfield, Pa., March 28. 1S68

sTOVES of 11 sorts' and sizes, oofistantlv on
hand at MEKRELL A BIGLER'S

SURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
lecter nt Clearfield, Penn'a.

March th. lrf7.-tf- . J AMES MITCHELL.

RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

FOSTER, PERKS A CO.,
Successors to Foster, Perks, Wright A Co.,

Puilipsmtrg, Centre Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banning House

will be transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20. -- tf.
C. K. FOSTER EWD. PERKS. J.D.STGIRK.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. --A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Congress.and

signed by the President, giving threo years' sol-
diers S100 and two years' soldiers $50, bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
serve two or three years. are entitled tathe bounty.

OBounties and Pensions collected by me for
thoe entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Atfy at Law.
Aug. 15th, 1966. Clearfield. Pa.

WHITE LEAD,
in lib to 251b. packages;

Washington-Meda- l White Zinc,

ground in oil ;

COLORED PAINTS,

a large assortment,

in oil and dry;

LINSEED OIL, VARNISHES,

TURPENTINE,
VARNISH BRUSHES,

and Paint Brushes,

FOR SALE BY

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,
MARKET STREET.

CLKARPinLD, Pa.

Mayl5,lSG7.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at piivate sale, his farm
situate in Jordan tp., ClearCol 1 county. Pa., con-tain- ig

203 acres not measure, x his land liesin one
of the besC farming sections in the county, and is
in a high state of cultivation. About 175 acres
of the land is cleared, of which 125 acres are ia
clover and timothy the whole under good fences.
The buildings are a new two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, two 40 teet fronts a hewed log barn, 64
by 50 feet a framo straw house adjoining the
bain, 3(5 by 40 feet a corn and carriage-hous- e, 13
by 26 feet and all the other necessary outhouses
to constitute it a desirable residence. Ihe water
is convenient and good. There is also on the
premises uu orchard of 125 bearing apple trees,
and some cherries. A good vein of coal under-
lies tho land, and there is an abundance oj lime-
stone convenient thereto. Terms reasonable.
For further particulars address the subscriber at
Ansoorillo, Cloartlold county, Pa., or call and see
the premises.

Apr. 10, 1367, 3mp. JOHN SWAN.

ED. W. GRAHAM,

DEALER IN

D 11 Y - GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS,

WINDOW-SHADE-

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS AND CAPS,

QUEENS-WAR-

HARD-WAR-

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

May10,1S67.
" '

"EW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa., x

Tho undersigned would respectfully inform
thoir customers, and the public in general, that
they have just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon, Nails,
Paints, Oils, Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
sell cheap for cash.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1 867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, fbr men. women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.

f AAA IOCNDS OF WOOL wanted at Kirk A)fJt fepencer s, Lumber City, Pa, in ex
chango for store goods. May 22. lS67-lm- .

IARIES for 1867, for sale atD Nov. 23. WRIGHT A FLANIGAN'S.

T? K O I! I S O N & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Pork packers. Dealers in Glass, Iron and Nails;
Family Flourof best brands; Bacon, Hams, Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard, Mess Pork, Dried Beef.and
Cheese; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit ; Carbon
and Lard Oil, etc.

Red Fkont, No. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg,
Penn'a. March 6, JS67-l- y

QLEAR FIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Toaibs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-fOD- S

can call and select for themselves the Btyle
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUELICH.

May 22, 1867-t- f. HENRY GUELICH.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now
opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies, Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc. ,

in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest joods, iaof the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will bo sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are determined to
please ail who may favor us with their custom.

May 8, 1807. J. SHAW A SON.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress approved June G, Sff,

gives additional pension to the following class of
persons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
hands, or are totally disabled in the 4tne so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of S25.00

2. To those who havo lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, $20 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand orfoot, the sum, per month, of $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il servico are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension bad been filed,
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prep aed, with th
proper blanks, for the speedy ;.rccurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay. pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. U. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July II, 1866. . Clearfield, Pa.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

WRIGHT & FLANIGAN'S,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from tho eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invito the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The flock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints, Delaines.Alpa-cas- .

Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of which will be gold low fou cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS WEAR,. .

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, flats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchiefti cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware.Glassware. Hardware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheaplfar cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. 23-jal- WRIGHT A FLANIGAN.

qEW CLOTHING STORE.
JOSEPH KUNZ,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field, and surrounding country, that he has just
opened a large and well-selecte- d stock of Gentle-
men's clothing, and furnishing goods, Youths' and
Boys' suits. Hats of latest style,Boots, Shoes, etc.,
in the well-know- n room on Market street,recent-l- y

ocoupied by Wm. Hoffman as a confectionary
and saloon His goods are of the best, and his
prices moderate. Call and see. Ap. 10-3- t.

"ITTOOL WANTED. lOO.OOOlbs of wool wanted,
t V for which the highest market nnn will be

paid oy J P. KRATZER.

N EW GOODS. A general assortment of Spring
uooas, just received at J. P. KRATZER a.

0 IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
Jnne '66. MERRELL A BIGLfiR'S.

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ac, for
sale at MKKKCLL clULCn 8.

UNS, Pistols and sword canes to be had atG June, '66 MERRELL & UlULttt'S.

JIFE INSURANCE AT nOME

The renn Mutual Life Insurance Co
921 Chestnut Street, Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and win i..Pol.ceson an, of th, approved plans of insurV
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 7i 'Surplus divided Annually, Losses Paid r,ly Prem.ums may b. paid in cash; 'eemi-annua- ll or quarterly; or one-ha- lf iand one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to

A '
charter, notes hereafter received will parti,;in all Dividends or Surplus. Seripcertigfiw"'
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receitMi
payment of premiums ''

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swope ru
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical E7'

QLOTIIING! CL0TIIIXG!!:
GOOD AND CHEAP."J

Men, Youths and Boys can be fuplpied with fusuits of seasonable and fashionable clothing u
REIZENSTEIN BROS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will indue tWic
purchase. The universal satisfaction which ha
been given', has induced them to inereaae their
stock, which is notnow surpassed by any esta-
blishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Iieizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his monej.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body els.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 redoeej

prices they can sell cheaper tl an otheri

For these and other reasons persons ihosld fcij
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BkO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highert

market prices. May 18, i&ei.

JfEW HARDWARE STORE,

t rUILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

G. H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, eto., etc., eta

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmer.
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is inritoii to

the fact that we are now offering a better aort
ruent of goods in our line than can be found elie-whe- re

in this part of the State, at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assor-
tment of Tools and Materials used by Carpentere,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon maker. Join-

ers, Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Sadilary"

and Harness material a good assortment ; Kopec,''

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and eross-eu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain llollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps an4

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubrieatluf

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining kairrt

and forks, dessert knives and forks, and carviug

knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, ruon,

shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the beit ma-

nufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manafaowreal-way- s

ou hand, among which will be fjund leek-et- s

of every size, tin-cup- oil ciins, sprinkling

cans, dutting pans, miners' lamps ; gallon, qeart

and pint measuras, and many other article! in

the tin-wa- re line, which are wanted by everybody

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellowe, Vleoa,

Bledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, hone

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail rods' eto ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers ia the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Bash, " Cord,

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, and cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of the State co-

mprising Household, horticultural, farming n

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention U direct-

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dm

- x, j 1 . r r . . a fan ThaNi"

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, D- -

drop, Artie, tgg ana ricaet stoves.

AH of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. O.H ZEIGLERC0.

Philipsburg. Oct. 10th, 18(M.-l- y.

Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Py1!?'
COAL, and Paints of all kind ground in if
for sale by HARTSWICK A IBWlg.

0RSE-SH0E- and bone-nail- s, tb'1H a ft AMD'S T T iV VTflf.KKAug. AO ammxmui AAw

u


